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When there ore
sondsforms, I uuould
moke o helmet ulith

botterg-pouered
fans thot tuould blou_r
the sond oulog from
people's foces.
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Along the coost of Africo, heovy
thunderstorms ore concentroting into
tropicol clusters. Across the oceon
in Miomi, Florido, meteorologists ot
the Notionol Hurricone Center ore
using sotellites to wotch these storms
develop ond orgonize. These storm
clusters, often cqlled eosterly woves,
could be the beginning of o hurricone
thot will strike the United Stotes.
The Notionol Hurricone Center
puts together prediction informotion
on these deodly storms to help protect
lives ond property. It trocks weother
in the Atlontic Oceon, Coribbeon
Seo, ond€ostern Pocific Ocean. It
provides odvisories ond olerts
colled tropicol storm ond hurricone
wotches
for the United Stotes ond
the Coribbeon countries.
Uh oh. . . The disturbonce hos
moved ocross the oceon ond into
the Coribbeon. It hos grown into
o tropicol storm thot is heoded to
the coost of Florido. Once the storm
reoches tropicol storm stqtus (winds
of 4O miles per hour or more), the
Notionol Hurricone Center nomes the
storm "Tropicol Storm Ted." Nomes
for tropicol storms ond hurricones
ore nomes commonly used in Norttt
ond South Americo. They alternote
between mole ond femole nomes.

HunnrcnNE HUNTEBS
To get o closer look of Ted, the center
sends oirplones into the storm. The

pilots ond scientists onboord ore
colled "Hurricone Hunters-" They
con determine the locotion, strength,

'

ond movement of the storm. They
report their findings by sotellite to
the Notionol Hurricone Center. The
plones corry dropsondes, which ore
cylindricol tubes with porochutes
ottoched thot corry instruments
ond rodio equipment. A dropsonde
meosures oir pressure, temperofure,
humidity, ond wind speed.
The Notionol Hurricone Center
also gets informotion obout the
storm from weother stotions, ships,
ond buoys. When storms ore obout
LOO miles off shore, coostol weother
rodors provide importcrnt dqto.
The informotion qnd doto from
oll these sources ore fed into o
computer to creote models. These
models predict the poth ond the
strength of storms.

DnNeEn Ar-rnrs!
The winds of Tropicol Storm Ted
ore whipping oround foster, ond
the Notionol Hurricone Center has
issued storm wotches. It recommends
thot severol coostol forecost offices
be prepored to issue locol wornings.
Rodio stotions, television, ond
the Internet oll broodcost these
wornings. The Notionol Weother
Service olso broodcosts the wornings
on its own NOAA radio, os well os on
Focebook ond Twitter.
The winds ore now 75 mph,
ond Ted is offlciolly o hurricone.
Once o storm is within 36 to 48
hours of lqndfoll, the Notionol
Hurricone Center goes into high geor
to communicqte its forecosts ond
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HURRICANES
Hurricones stort os tropicol
thunderstorms. The r-uorm oceon

uoter ond the uorm oir

obove

feeds the tropicol storm through

wornings to the public.
Becouse Hurricone Ted is heoding toword land, towns
olong the coost ore osking the people who live there to
evocuote. Before they go, the people boord up their houses to
protect them from wind ond flying obiects.

the process colled convection.
The counterclocku.rise uinds
suck lorge omounts of moist oir
totlord the center of the storm.
This creotes on "eue uoll." The

ege u.roll is uhere the oir

is

then ropidlg forced up into the
otmosphere..

Becouse the otmosphere
gets colder higher up, the oir
condenses from uoter vopor into
cloud droplets. Those droplets
either become roin droplets or go
stroight to ice crysr.ob through o
process colled sublimotion.
This tlhole process gives off
energg thot speeds up the uinds
ond further develops the storm.
The storm grotus bigger os it gets
cought in the spinning oir. Dork
clouds ore pulled into the storm,
cousing the storm to uhirl foster.
Becouse the clouds ore so high
ond thick, olong uith corrying tons
of uoter, theg block the sun ond
look dork for those of us on the

Orr-SEASoN
Hurricqne seoson is from |une 1 to November 30. It's on
intense, exciting job for the meteorologists ot the Notionol
Hurricone Center during this period. Tropicol storms ond
hurricones hove to be wotched 24 hours a day, so the
meteorologists ore olwoys working
All yeor-round, scientists of the Notionql Hurricone Center
reseorch hurricones. They study doto from oll sources. These
scientists wont to understond hurricqnes better, so they con
improve their forecosts. Better forecosts con help sove lives
ond properties.
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ground.

Hurricones con lost for up to

o ueek ond ronge in uidth from
100 miles to 300 miles. Whot is
stronge obout hurricones is thot
in the center of them, colled "the
ege," is colm. As the ege posses
overheod, it con fool people into

I tuould build sleds thot

hove o soil ond rudder
so thot on snourg lond
theg could be soiled
over the snou.t.

thinking the hurricone is over.

Scientists use o scole of
to 5 to describe the strength of
o hurricone. Cotegory 1 is the
1

uJeokest hurricone, uith r.r.rinds
betureen 74 mph ond 95 mph.

This tgpe

of

hurricone couses

some domoge to smoll buildings
ond trees. At the other end of the
scole is o Cotegory 5 hurricone.
The uind speed is over 155 mph.
This tgpe of hurricone con destrog
cities ond touns.
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When there is ice on the ground
I ulould hove o sleigh thot hos o
little heoter on the bottom to melt
the ice ond snour so thot people
could tttolk on o cleon sideurolk.

